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Mission and Core Values

To provide commercial tobacco secondhand smoke
awareness and resources to New Mexico tribal
communities, improving health outcomes.

Respect, Culture, Family Responsibility to
Community, Humility, Health, Love, Empowerment,
Sustainability, and Community

Tobacco in the News
Why Smoking in Films Harms Children
Article shortened for brevity.

Research shows that when it comes to smoking, children are
heavily in fluenced by some of the folks they consider "coolest of the cool": actors in  movies.

Evidence shows that smoking in movies is the largest single stimulus when it comes to youth adopting the habit. "It
overpowers good parental role modeling, it's more powerfu l than peer in fluence or even cigarette advertising," said Dr.
Stanton Glantz, a professor and director at the University of Californ ia, San Francisco, Center for Tobacco Control
Research and Education.

He said that epidemiological studies have shown that if you control for all the other risk factors of smoking (whether
parents smoke, attitudes toward risk taking, socioeconomic status, and so on), younger adolescents who are more
heavily exposed to smoking on film are two to three times as likely to start smoking, compared with the kids who are
more lightly exposed.

The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 's (CDC) fact sheet on smoking in the movies estimates that taking
smoking out of films rated for children would save 18 percent of the 5.6 million young people alive today who will
otherwise die of tobacco-related diseases - a million lives.

One out of every four movies rated for youth today continues to feature tobacco use, Michael Tynan, public health
analyst in  the office on smoking and health at the CDC said, "and we know th is is harmful to youth and causes youth
to start using tobacco." 

"The frequency of tobacco use in PG-13 movies is a public health concern." So what should be done? "One change is
to rate movies with tobacco use with an R rating," Mr. Tynan suggested. Other steps that might help would be to have
studios certify that there was no paid product placement, and to end the use of any actual tobacco brands on the
screen.

You can read the fu ll article and effects of smoking in movies on youth 's health here.

Smoke Free Spaces
In  th is tobacco-free policy toolkit, you will learn:

Why tobacco-free policies are important, and the
cost of tobacco use in healthcare and community

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016LRP-ZEAFL5fGd-hYoFIYi9l75hF_ANfKpmlXajNocwUx2l-V-MkJP1sHOw9QO0axcjag0NYwIMxi_TS25TDMmIXTp5DuhUh1Pfy2AZEN3o83d8ZnFkQWre5KWxCdHwaCtGMMM1Pl1XK2cQ8m-r-4LhjaTZjt2KzGhjA7yebbYdt5knEDsjoyQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016LRP-ZEAFL5fGd-hYoFIYi9l75hF_ANfKpmlXajNocwUx2l-V-MkJP1sHOw9QO0axcjag0NYwIMxi_TS25TDMmIXTp5DuhUh1Pfy2AZEN3o83d8ZnFkQWre5KWxCdHwaCtGMMM1Pl1XK2cQ8m-r-4LhjaTZjt2KzGhjA7yebbYdt5knEDsjoyQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016LRP-ZEAFL5fGd-hYoFIYi9l75hF_ANfKpmlXajNocwUx2l-V-MkJDEqw8YqWkgEQV3Tx_o9ERiuE3OIJEEcBE2XR-bCoABV5ZNTbJbyexARnPzz_BVhSHA9pxlC9izRXmVF0X-1Ys7IzZ5-jgz0FSA9o6beMr6XxawBwQnRjt-6KRla2Cr_Tj2oE0BzvJgVulP4pI0zHL7v7BR-CS7FpcumJl_2ugUCDFqpoM5aH7uYyPDmcXtekvaZwoYvGxD61eWT13dxxRayulz4Agi7tEuB22yPxDortjH_dzxQlenGdkUqkL7g9zWyT3LC-hsLEqOLiqyffQzbRcNl6cVkHTaAaZgMajb_&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016LRP-ZEAFL5fGd-hYoFIYi9l75hF_ANfKpmlXajNocwUx2l-V-MkJDEqw8YqWkgEQV3Tx_o9ERiuE3OIJEEcBE2XR-bCoABV5ZNTbJbyexARnPzz_BVhSHA9pxlC9izRXmVF0X-1Ys7IzZ5-jgz0FSA9o6beMr6XxawBwQnRjt-6KRla2Cr_Tj2oE0BzvJgVulP4pI0zHL7v7BR-CS7FpcumJl_2ugUCDFqpoM5aH7uYyPDmcXtekvaZwoYvGxD61eWT13dxxRayulz4Agi7tEuB22yPxDortjH_dzxQlenGdkUqkL7g9zWyT3LC-hsLEqOLiqyffQzbRcNl6cVkHTaAaZgMajb_&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016LRP-ZEAFL5fGd-hYoFIYi9l75hF_ANfKpmlXajNocwUx2l-V-MkJDEqw8YqWkgEjtA15gfm3H8OMaFoA03k4fXzPL7lmv1cBoI2eCQVTBzEPOooLcKxE3zJdI7O1xG4YrbjbYw-SDutIOqOoYmMrtqpYRg1hnB721HoZLeDl7V0TGqqDYX-4S2Zes7q-POF0uUln2zuFXFMzw5T9EjbYXuxUXHeEwzD6Z_mnj58Rf9xkeMdossAPrkoxpuQKJZvcuIWWDkAxr4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016LRP-ZEAFL5fGd-hYoFIYi9l75hF_ANfKpmlXajNocwUx2l-V-MkJDEqw8YqWkgEQV3Tx_o9ERiuE3OIJEEcBE2XR-bCoABV5ZNTbJbyexARnPzz_BVhSHA9pxlC9izRXmVF0X-1Ys7IzZ5-jgz0FSA9o6beMr6XxawBwQnRjt-6KRla2Cr_Tj2oE0BzvJgVulP4pI0zHL7v7BR-CS7FpcumJl_2ugUCDFqpoM5aH7uYyPDmcXtekvaZwoYvGxD61eWT13dxxRayulz4Agi7tEuB22yPxDortjH_dzxQlenGdkUqkL7g9zWyT3LC-hsLEqOLiqyffQzbRcNl6cVkHTaAaZgMajb_&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016LRP-ZEAFL5fGd-hYoFIYi9l75hF_ANfKpmlXajNocwUx2l-V-MkJDEqw8YqWkgEpZeFhHZ4ttF8Dj7lwEl4bX5X_S6aaCg1GSAb7u9K9NXLnb959vG8lI2ex2-9VL1AMeaYumiVCYC3D4nQsZSUOGLC093DCRzE_ILRGggT_vDGTBWcjmXWDdmRPJpXFopor5I5CcrA-PB2cmLMSoM50EAS-DB75y_ledVVj0onkfaxsaJCbNqm4w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016LRP-ZEAFL5fGd-hYoFIYi9l75hF_ANfKpmlXajNocwUx2l-V-MkJDEqw8YqWkgEbDD2b9YqcphI73y8scMlHkkrt4GDBxPreWALBL9q-crh5ngzGjKFeTdL1EYr-Q1yc3BYMJk3jQF17XbeHml6sZasWNFPfW4muy3K__weVQjwicgKRrTWaVAA1jixf5x4qPtjiLVri2AeTE0A2H7E-gJhMe-lpjLhYZVIpvvFFDI=&c=&ch=


organizations
How to assess a community/organization 's level of
readiness for policy change, and explore beliefs and
values that contribute to a lack of readiness or
ambivalence to change and to determine the next
steps
Draft, launch, and enforce your tobacco-free policy
Communicate your plan, build community support,
provide education

Read the Tobacco-Free Policy Toolkit here.

Event Calendar
Are you looking for a fun way to get healthy? Running Medicine
could be just the group for you! Running Medicine is based on
the understanding that running and exercise is a beautifu l and
potent medicine for mind, body, and spirit. Formed as a program
of the Native Health In itiative, its vision is to create a culture of
wellness through a supportive, loving community.

The free running group meets five days a week (come to as many
or as few as you'd like), is friendly towards all fitness levels. You
can keep up to date on all of Running Medicine's practices and events on their Facebook page. 

Upcomi n g Ru n n i n g Medi ci n e Cal en dar  i s as fol l ows:Upcomi n g Ru n n i n g Medi ci n e Cal en dar  i s as fol l ows:

October (Weekdays begin at 5:30pm; Sat runs begin at 9am)

Tues, Oct 3rd - 5:30pm at Netherwood Park (Indian School and Princeton)
Thurs, Oct 5th - 5:30pm at UNM North Golf Course
Sat, Oct 7th - USATF afternoon cross country meet (Volcano Vista High School, RM circle at 1:45pm with 1st
race at 3p) and Taos Pueblo Crossroads
Tues, Oct 10th - 5:30pm at UNM North Golf Course
Thurs, Oct 12th - 5:30pm at UNM North Golf Course

*Monday and Wednesday runs/walks at 6:30am at UNM North Golf Course
*You can also join RM Rio Rancho/Westside Monday and Wednesday evenings at 5:30pm, Alameda Open Space

What now?
We encourage you to read all the articles in  th is and upcoming newsletters, and to
share and forward these emails to people with in your network to help keep everyone up
to date!

This is a free notification service that provides the latest on commercial and traditional tobacco news, events, topics and
successes.

View an archive of past newsletters here. Sign up to receive future newsletters here.

Smoke Free Signals | 505-837-2104 | smokefreesignals@gmail.com|
www.SmokeFreeSignals.com

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016LRP-ZEAFL5fGd-hYoFIYi9l75hF_ANfKpmlXajNocwUx2l-V-MkJDEqw8YqWkgEpZeFhHZ4ttF8Dj7lwEl4bX5X_S6aaCg1GSAb7u9K9NXLnb959vG8lI2ex2-9VL1AMeaYumiVCYC3D4nQsZSUOGLC093DCRzE_ILRGggT_vDGTBWcjmXWDdmRPJpXFopor5I5CcrA-PB2cmLMSoM50EAS-DB75y_ledVVj0onkfaxsaJCbNqm4w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016LRP-ZEAFL5fGd-hYoFIYi9l75hF_ANfKpmlXajNocwUx2l-V-MkJBtgFCTrcAjViPb5np75fa97JUAcNh0jEYXOa-DRip4kQEiUqEgh1-EXHcVLEG0IgEijR3IH6GbAs2-tQ886lIbzWhke5iFr8vg3KDxT6a4Ehatktp6b2cYxXCL4Fuj1S9IfPTTon9bf&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016LRP-ZEAFL5fGd-hYoFIYi9l75hF_ANfKpmlXajNocwUx2l-V-MkJDEqw8YqWkgEbDD2b9YqcphI73y8scMlHkkrt4GDBxPreWALBL9q-crh5ngzGjKFeTdL1EYr-Q1yc3BYMJk3jQF17XbeHml6sZasWNFPfW4muy3K__weVQjwicgKRrTWaVAA1jixf5x4qPtjiLVri2AeTE0A2H7E-gJhMe-lpjLhYZVIpvvFFDI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016LRP-ZEAFL5fGd-hYoFIYi9l75hF_ANfKpmlXajNocwUx2l-V-MkJK5MMBKHI2rWn-R1x_tw7Do-FDqJYyHT9nA_KofxmutMHzJ7v53I_CxIqjhBuLEtUISsz6Xw2KUcbASpYBMD1Ur5_7lRISUHfZeiIbmIGAFkenBvdD3TZyG3gtfMQ-DxvoPxyvs1ceK29zba0RiZ2YY=&c=&ch=
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001NmUa7mYmQJ74PiMRtv-GnQlBTra1R3vfJp5m_UcP3g5hy4fcU2KUrVbLLeakbZJ9v4krgaL6lauzfy-lAr5Ds3asScNTFMDUdRgVT2F3GGYYg572F66gZ6sVsq7V5FYONRzFo5KfSg0uREmoJHfrQ4rytKntFwjThZGamzmi1siP2xKjRldTHlubefBlONe5Dum3tyFw928%3D&id=preview
http://your.website.address.here

